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The sponsor functions as the “First Gatekeeper” for the securities 
issuance and listing. It has been thirteen years since the official 
implementation of Securities Issuance and Listing Sponsor System Interim 
Office Law launched in 2004. This mechanism has been playing a crucial role 
in improving the qualities of listed companies, ensuring the information 
transparency of listed companies, and protecting investors, especially the 
public investors’ legitimate rights and interests. However, in practice, sponsor  
system did not achieve the desired implementation effects over the past 13 
years under the Chinese Securities issuance approval system. Ever since 2014, 
in order to solve the existing issues in A share stock market, China gradually 
began to conduct the registration reform for the securities issuance system and 
a new round of modifications for Securities Law. Against this background, as a 
transitional system from approval one to registration one, sponsor system has 
to consider how to improve and change itself so as to better adapt to the new 
environment for China’s securities market and do a better job as the “First 
Gatekeeper”, which has become the main topic of registration reform 
discussion. 
This paper aims at providing effective recommendations to improve the 
current sponsor system through comprehensive discussions.  
In the first chapter, it briefly analyzed the current situation of China’s 
sponsor legal system, which consists of two sections. In section I, it briefly 
introduced the overview of China’s sponsor legal system. In section II, it 
analyzed the existing issues in China’s sponsor system from the perspective of 
stock issuance approval system, which mainly includes the imperfections of 
tenure regulations, duty system and legal liability.  
In the second chapter, via introducing the international mature securities 















analyzed the sponsor system’s characters and concrete institutional 
arrangements about these practices, which provides references for China’s 
reform of sponsor system.  
In the third chapter, based on the previous chapters’ discussion, the 
author intends to explore the effective proposals to improve the sponsor 
system under the background of China’s registration system reform  by 
drawing lessons from the sponsor system developmental experiences of UK, 
USA and China’s Hong Kong district. This chapter consists of four sections. 
First, it provides advises to improve access mechanism of sponsor 
organizations and sponsor representatives by restricting entry qualifications 
and tenure. Second, it clarifies the lines of responsibilities between sponsors 
and securities regulatory agencies, other securities service agencies and listed 
companies. The third section comes up with recommendations from the 
perspectives of improving sponsor organizations, sponsor representatives’ 
access mechanism and sponsors legal liability systems. In the last section, 
from the purpose of registration system reform and main measures, the author 
tried to analyze the significant role that the sponsor system has been playing in 
information disclosure and issuers guarantee substantive review and then 
proceed to key recommendations.  
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
保荐制度是我国证券法律制度研究的重要内容。保荐制度设计目的之初，
旨在通过其独立于发行人和投资者的第三方主体地位，在证券市场上发挥其对















































立之前直接将保荐制度引入了主板市场。2003 年 12 月 28 日，中国证监会发布
《证券发行上市保荐制度暂行办法》（以下简称《暂行办法》）。该《暂行办
法》于 2004 年 2 月 1 日正式实施，标志着保荐制度在我过证券市场开始正式推
行。该《暂行办法》第 8 条规定，我国对保荐机构和保荐代表人的资格实行注
册登记制度。③依此，中国证券业协会组织于 2004 年 3 月 20 日在我国举办了第
一次保荐代表人资格考试。通过此次考试，共 609 人通过并注册成为保荐代表
人，保荐代表人资格考试制度正式确立并实施。 
2005 年 10 月，全国人大常委会修订《证券法》。此次修订的《证券法》
第 11 条明文规定了证券发行上市的强制保荐制度。④至此，我国以法律规定的
形式正式确立了证券发行上市的强制保荐制度。2006 年 5 月，中国证监会通过
先后发布的《上市公司证券发行管理办法》、《首次公开发行股票并上市管理
办法》和《保荐人尽职调查工作准则》，进一步系统规范了保荐人的工作程序
与职责。2009 年 3 月，我国将保荐制度正式引入创业板市场。证监会发布《首
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